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The following from the Richmond
(Va.) Whig is a sample of the ridicu

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

POPULAR A

FIFTH ilEEE ;

i -;J - opxhe . , ,v , (..Vi.,,;.

: T " :And no cessation in the. ;

lllliliiiffi
I This wkwe.wUrbffer 50 deocs 10-- 4 Bleached leetiiurs ;

IN REAL PRETTY PATTERNS.

We still have about 10 patterns of our 12tfec. Lawns
Ruchlngs at o, 10 and 15 cents per yard; a few Parasols
Mitts at hall value; 25a Linen Lawns for 15 cents; a

(3.00; ask to see the Russian Ulster; a few pairs
Shoes at prices that will omsnyou.. :

Ladies' and Children's Slippers

at 25c. per yardt worth 35
i l' case.ifqll sized H Qt

. ' ' "-
-i en

Lower than ever. Laoe Curtains very cheap. We are determined to ctos out our Summer Goods and
offer such prices as will Insure the same. Come and see for yourself. Special attention to orders, i -

PRICE FIVE CENTS. f

and Craiaiil Ioej'? for

iiawsuii wax 9o

'
i

Jiaaiao wbtotia not -

GENTUEWEN"1 '
-

''-;-':v-
iperturngs

.Percale Shirts 'marked down

collars and oftffe"dtaheL

a I T

imV1 ' iJ

oVLftt )inoro
i.rr xranj v-ij- r a

5 pieces' 64-in- ch Tble1 Ehtmaslc,- - eTerr. threjacLininuite d
Solid, Lilac, Pink iax jam. iii, ouo peryaro. iposutreeiy wortn iromwo" xo ou.

A new line of Oriental Laces
yptingst the latest thing

SMITH mjlLDEVG.

We are offering special bargains this week' lnvIiadiesv 'Linen
ahd Kphair. Ulsters, for traveliiiiff.Oat Sale.
;! IMPORTANT TO

lUlPJV': ,hn.V. if . vOXi& T

Special Reduction; in
25 Dozen Genumo ' Freneh

mm .LA.WHS

fCALL AND GET ONE.

that we are selling at 91sc.; another Job lot of
at sacrificing prtcej; some nice Silk Gloves and

large stock of Lad lev Linen Ulsters from 75c. UD
Baud and Machine SewedGents'

... , :..

t

and Black Lawns.

if -

Umbrellas, &c,

Latest Style SELE HATS, SILK, HOUAIB and

GENGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS aod SHOES

Ladles', Hisses' and CnlldreD's Shoes of best makes

TRAVELING BAGS,

Truuk and Shawl Miraps

JUST BECEIYED.

mmk
LOT OF

from .$2.00 to $ 1.25. Kfx jirt 7 m ' r-

jilSjDteii $1,75
tpi $1.00,'; inUi---- . itli.! V'rilk ift - J '' ' MATAO 'uO- ..

j 10 Dozen Fancy Colored Shirts eyerj. one wdl made anAa
finise4,; wortK $1.25, marked down td'7ff bentd: .8 auxsuoui.

All the above Shirts have two

r W M VJ . m m V m. SV W mm I m

mm m m1
"We are now offering some Extraordinary BarRtsins pi Sum----'.

merVeight Underwear at;)ri6e8: that --RwaLastoniat yon. .

Gents' Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Gents4 1 Cbllara-and-- :

vtsGts Iieek wear and v Jew-- '

Charlotte
nv

jtu--

,j n nil a imu felt want In Charlotte, the
nndSSeSxl a associated themselves as part,

iT T urn inmifiii
i mkal mv mm,

.

nf hnvhia. selllns. leasing and
Restate. ThelF operations will not be

ren of Charlotte, nor to the State of
?"Jfh QitoUnt bit all property placed within ourS2t vrtll be rented or sold, upon such
termsT commissions andpaj menta as may te agreed

ulwe will undertake to sell, lease oi rent lands
h4s and lots, mines, 4c, make abstract of titles.
!St rents,' make returns and pay taxes, effect

re.&c.e.- - advertising all property placed

Jier our management, .

Fre8 of Cost to the Seller,

"EfiSSSKSffw .
leSrfmlnlnsP10' WSch wUlbe sold on to

mSwrn coraponaenee now with a number of
.LTltthe North and West who are seekingir ,7, North Carolina, where the climate is

rSand the soU remunerative. Persons having
Em for anla will aorvaand lots or plantations

teir business with
U3. fHAO t jnrns -

nin himlness will be under the management of

unanoiie, . v.

described nieces of property are
offeror sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

i"rncy, b. K. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
Jueet front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. G ; :

dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
IOne room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

, Xi neighborhood. Price. S2.000.
One dweUlng on 5thstreet, adolnlng residence

2of S. M. Howefl, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

o One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
rWwonrw nf Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets and

nantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000, -

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
ly, 1 fronting 3rd street, 9Uxl(J8, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet-o- n Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. r Price. SLSOO. .1.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 9 room
Uhouse, good water, 99x198. price, $450. ..

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price, $1,000.

n One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. . ; ... ..

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and B streeta,
9 one story, 6 rooms, closets; well ol water In

yard. Price $1,200. - - : V ''-
-;

One Swelling corner of Ninth and E, one"
10 story. 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.

Dwelling on Ninth street between B andUOne stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

o One DweUlng on Sixth street, one story, 5

li rooms, kitchen, well , of water; lot 60x99.
Price iLUua - Ji-- .

lO'One Dwelling on West Trade street, two--

i O stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well ol wa-to- r;

two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth St
very desirable property. Prlee $1,750.

Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vi mileUOne city limits, adjoining the fair grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: Vi in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. . -

i y One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
13 between D and E streets. Price i3S0i -

1 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
10 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers Inducements to the classes above named.

Tbe property consists of Six Thousand Three iHundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
tiaston ami Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
olliia, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Hichinond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been utied for fitly years past as an
iron property, and has ueen worked at various P.
poinw, but chielly at the site of the celebrated of
Yellow bulge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic lronand
Iti softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
deplk a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, ana analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
veiu has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set loith can be fully shown. Various other
veins hare been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered

of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will rurulah an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above tbe level
land. '2200 feet above --the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible suDbly of ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein, have been found ou this mountain.
Tbe ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing en analysis
from 49 to 65 per' cent. - of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity oore In this
mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good
Quality, -

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, tor about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point oi land irom Kiciir
ruond to Atlanta, excent ML Alrr. In Georela. and
they hare reason to believe this mountain & full of
ore also, in addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--'

client barytese has Just been found la large quant-
ity. ' ..- 7 --

as a stock and dalrr farm ft offers one opportu--
alties to those who may wish to engage in such bus
iness It has from three to four thousand acres of
lavel or only sllshUy rolling land, which produces
rfi'dss, grain and all kinds of farming products
44e!y, and It is well supplied with water by unfaU- -
u? springs and branches

the other iaoO acres embraced In the mountain
Ides are productive ol fiiu'iaas and herdage, and

ulord excellent natpral Dasturase lor sheen and
ttle. The climate Is so mild that but little shel--

ter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters.' The
. whole six thousand acres are now covered with a

fiite growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hltkory. oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The and Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those- - who wish to
cokmlze. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
Pwld be divided Into small forma that would give
to each faim variety ot soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated in the tledhidnt belt, which Is

noted lor the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
Irom malaria and other unhealthy Influences. - It
Is jeeatea with great eonvenienos ijo railroad facult-
ies, being situated at from two to foor miles from
king's Mountain Station, on arailwbv that has the
most exterarve connections with all parts of the
wuutry, ana wnicn oners ereat lnaooements to
tuose who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as Mows; The whole tract, Including
mineral Interests. for sixty three Thousand Dollars,... Ja,ViaUlD 'IClUlBa lUJUl TUIfi wro will- -
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral in
wrest, payments to ba one-thir- d cash, balance in
Vim ijr wo years.
-- a vaiuawe water r, wofoh hns bees naed to
rue large
cay,
BlSO

Mineral Springs, ana to the wldelj-know-n pievo-ian- 4

Snrtngs, ..,:'...' : ':. -

l Ylietown of Kln2s Mountain Is also adlsxjent.
where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
BigU school, and several new - and handsome
eluirches. The owners invite- - the attention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination
oi It. Any further information regarding It will be
promptly furnished by addressing R. K. Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Seal Estate Agency.

The Yellow Kldge Ore Bank has been recently
Mifl to a Pittsbprg, Pa., company, and Geruian
soionlzairoh eonipany ha's recafltU' bhiigit 2.SUQ
tSres adiolnliw thla tunmfl: ' '

17 146t& acres, a well improved farm, one mile
from TMnrl rVaelr Rt.atAn-'tn'".h- A 'WKSlrn

S.C. Eattroad; good dweUlng, 9 rooms, wltK all
iwcessarr outbulldinrat. imortorehard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farming Implements
win be sold with the place if desired. Terms easy.
Price $19 per acre. ... " '
1 u Tract of Land, 150 acres, located m

53 COuntv. V. f!:. ftllnti.fiis uuius ut :on
Payne and others, miles from Denver, 23 from

Charlotte, and 13 from DayidsonCollege. Has oil
a kuoq aweiiimr. 7 rooms, all necessary pmomiu- -

hgs, good orchard, good water, and weli adapted
for grains. imtHKM.-mrn- . wKart.. tobacco, cotton.
etc.:35acrM vend hnlfnn In nd. ; Th fine state Of
SUltivaUgn. fiU $2,250, .- , -- '

- V '

1 Q Tract of Land, S miles sonth of Charlotte,
hOini th. curr.iu.1 T.lortract, on wnlchTta an dewlogune,

i Known in th n Datwvra u. r.hj. Kntn
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms

cn, good barn, good well water and gooa Bpring
on tbe premises. Sold without reserve for $1,760.
1(1 One Dwelling, 6 rooms, kitchen,
U weU of water, lot 86x215 on west side of My--

O One unimproved tot, 86x213 feet on corner at
w aiyers ana ronrtn streets. mce oqm,

)) On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Uii liven, lot 3frTiaH VHwt5RO. ;

2 Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north Bide
oi west Jfirtn street. eacn ...

O J Honse and lot nmer Tenth and B streets.n Lot about 110x198 feet, fine shade, nice grassy
lawn and good garden with a quantity of select
grape vines. House has five rooms; two room
kitchen attached; Stables, carriage house, poultry
bouse and wefl good water with brick dairy. Price
$1,750 - ...

NEWS NOTES.

; Wa Henry Hurlbertv - formerly
editor of the New York World, was
married in England on Saturday to
Miss Katherine Parker Tracy. "

Henry A. Haworth, a member of
the Philadelphia city council, and a
prominent real estate agent, is mis-
sing, and it is alleged ' that he is a
defaulter to a the extent of 130,000 or

!The suffering among the residents
Mechanicsville, e of Che

terfield county near Petersburg, Va. ,
wliere reside the operatives 'Of Swift
Creek cotton" (fatory,' J which" closed
operational several - weeks ago,5 has
become so great that ;an ' appeal for
relief has been made t tlieJ eounty

iGeo." 1 Wesiinkhouse, irepresenUne
the Philadel phia Natural Gas . Com- -
rr?jrttVMj tfrt a
,4iyiu VI.:tUU4 muia Ul CULL liUO UObUilUgis territory in '.Western. Pennsy- l-
vftnia,',rAae isaie laciuaes. roe .ouuer.
aid Taretum fields and five farms in
the:,! TicmilyCcf "jEJome wood, near
Rttsbui.The purchase-include- s an

AcircuUp'from George IL - Hull Sc
Co.l kt Louisville, Ky., asking pig-iro- n

Then to join in tbe movement to :

bank up all the furnaces in-th-e coun-
try .for four -- weeka to ; increase
the price has beem d received

Pittsburg. The dates mentioned
the shut down 'are between . Sep.

tember l and November 1 i ! --i 1

(The city tax" Tevy" in "Boston .this
y0ar will be $17 on $1,000 an increase

$2.S0 over' last year's rate. It is
largest ,'rate evef. levied ' there.

The valuation of property as returned
the assessors is as folio ws i Real

estate, $mi3(H700, ;;gain?$9,811,800:
personal. $194,517,300. loss $9,596,500:
total '$662,613,000, net gain' $215,300.

JA large trunk marked! DzJJi On
Hunt-- ; ind .tmitting! J an offensive
odor, arrived at the baggage room of
the FenBsylvania, Railroad tinNew
York Saturday and excited then sus-
picions of the police authorities, who
thought it contained the remains of
some one who had -- been murdered.

telegram, from Dr, Hunt, of .Phila- -
uppoia, minyeu ineir leara Dy scal-
ing the trunk simply contained speci-
mens of fish and crabs which he had
shipped to his - daughter; 1 who is : a i
student at school of geology.1 ; v ;

i ClevelaiK ou Polities., i j:K .

Gov,! Clevelarid 'has ' right f ideas
about politics and ' the -- ' duties -- of a
citizen.- - At the Ogdensburg, N. Y.
fair .being called on for a speech, he
consented to vmake 'a . few. remarks,

the course- - of which - he said in
ishbstance that the "people must get.
over ma luoa inai ponucs is a aisrep-utabl- e

game, beneath the' dignity of
honorable mant fit only for those

who have axes' to grind ; that if the
people would have good government
iney must interest tnemselvea in tne
matter, selecting :

:

nominees and ngoffffoFhoiSt
afad lj ; able 1 candidates, ' Politics is I

neitner airty nor aisnonest. in a
republican form of 1 government, to
study and practice it is the I

nignest duty ot tne citizen; and in so I

far as he neglects this ' he falls short
an obligation that he owes to. his

neighbors and the State.1' 4 Thebelter
element of society get the impression
tnat politics is disreputable because,
having neglected their duties as .citi-
zens, disreptuable men often get hold

affairs. . Y Politics would be clean if
managed by clean menJ ,v-.-

, .

i For Its soothing and (rrateful influeflce on the
scalp, and tor the removal and prevention of dan-
druff, Iyer's Hair Visor nas bo equal. It restores
laded or gray hair to Its original dark color, stimu
lates me growin oi ine nair, ana gives u a Deanu- -

itu, soib, gross? ano suaen appearance. - ' - - '
? , : .1 mm m t'j.ji. i v'- -

JDauabtertif Wives aad Irlotliers.
1 We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Cathor-Mo-

a Fmala Eeinedy, to core Female Diseases,
soch as ovarian troubles, lnhammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacemeot or bearing down
leeliug. Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous ebilltj, palolta-tio- n

of the heart, Ac For sale by dmeKists." Prices
$1.00 and 4L50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar--
cnisi, Utlca, N. Y.. for pamphlet, free. For sale vj

a. wnswn,drttg08i.u ariii.iuneueotur
I Allen's Brain ood botanical extract s&ongthens

the brain and positively cures nervous debility, ner--
vousness, 'oeaaacnei ' janBatarai losses, 'ana - au
weakness ( senerutive avstem: it never faita. --1

pkg.,6fori&AVdragglsts or. tonmUfrainJ,H
uea. oia ran Are.. ew iqtk vitr: i m "

... ...-m- m:

u ! X)

AVERTS
:iujnt?nizki.u fci

tite
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such' as Fever and Argue, Inter-
mittent or Chlllr Fever. Eeaiitleiit -- Fever.
Dumb Ague, Billoiis Fever, hd tjver 'Conv"

"plaint.;-I- n ease bf faildre after due tcU;
dealers are' antnorlaed,' ny onfCircular' ot

lj 1st, 18 to terond the monejr. y

, Sold by all DrnggistBr
1 i'k :

iji Ti ;. i; TrrjTrcVtT
j s I J . iji '" ? J---

I-
-

UKS)J4ylVK f
i REMEDY endorsed tosfcu andtsamttm,--- .
i. bemzdt tnat Hn tx w tPmn. fionter'ftSBW:,
f cimnt sant-.-l wouW have erven 4500 as aodn ir
i i.woum ajuciior waatwvoootuestti jojurmeov

in
le, (iit.'says! I oaii re--

mxt m aauuman tmm reiia-att- er all
thd'.Uiinal ..u hurl

x about wmon Dr. E. jb. Ffirrel a. La--
timnae, ea,, write! "I have used ferthe- - last
twenty years the medictne yua areputting up.and
eunsider inauon turiiWidiaease lor: .which

REMEDY aSout knicliW ioef ran nans;' At--
lauta, saMVW have- - examined-tb- e recipe, and
have no hesitation in advising Its use, and xw.
lidently recommend It'- - r ., , n

a REMEDY which the Rev. H..'B. Jrivson,' near
oirtrimu, tin., set o uc uus cuseq iAM4Hauii7 wiui
the "otmost satisfaetiOB.". and recommended; it
to three families, "wh uutl H to be in( what
K is reeoiumeude4.s " ' ,' .

is EEilERY ot which PenibertoB. Tverson 9t Dennl- -
f s$n syi vw haye been setting it for many years
f wivn constantly tucreas) wuw a no aruci

a staple wun.na, and oaooi ansoiute menu"
aBEMEDY of wkick Lamar, Rankin & Lamar say:
i We sold BQeroas m war months, and never sold
1 it to an 1laoeb what it waa wanted again.'. 1

A ItXhEDT br which Dr. Baneh. of LaOranee. flal'
savs? "l'curen one or wemust uosuiiave- - caaen
of Vioarioos Menstruation that trier came within
hit knowledge with a few bottles'-'--- - ;

UBEHEDY of which Dr" JT. C. Suss. Notasulga.
Ala., says: "I am fully convinced that it tt un-
rivaled for that class of dlgeaeswhichlt claims
toeure." ."-- -

A BIMEDt.ftboutwhteh MsJ. John O. WWttier. of

i United States as a ineral insaranee aeent. says:
f

UT
k UIWJU.nwl ttUU AumAa before the war; on a laree

plantation on a great number of oases, always
with absolute suoeeee. - v.iv a. . .... 4

A REMEDY about which Mr. J. W. Strange, of Car
ters vine, ta., eerune whi one oouie eareu iwo
members f bis family of menstrual trreguterlty

TBS ftRKAT "PTfvp

BR1DFI&B S MUI
I Treatise on the BaaTlli and Haziness of
nauediree. . : .

It...... , - BoxAtUnda.

gltc QPTtnrlotte bscrutr.
; .ir - :

Terms of Subscription.
DAILY. "

PercoDT....' 5 cents.
One month (by mall) . .... 75
Three months (by mall) ..1100

. Six months (by mail). 0 , '
One year (by mall) 8.00 w itWEEKLY.
One year.. ............... ...... ...$2.00
Six months LOO

Invariably in Advance Free of
Postage to all parts of the

United States.
t3?""Sreeimen eoDles sent free on aiwlteatlon.

' 9"SubBcribers desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state in their coinmnnt--

tuon now tne oia ana new aaaress.

Rates of Advertising;.,
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.U0; one month, $&().
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Eemlt br draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postolllce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
rote u sent otherwise we win not oe responsible
lor miscarriages.

THE REPUBLICAN party must

, Tbo continued existence of the Re-
publican party is an impediment in
the way of good government and
prosperity in this country. ; Its meth-
ods are those of corruption, and its
policy destructive of the best inter-
ests of the people. It has become so
thoroughly corrupt and so much
under the . control of the machine
managers that reform within itself is
an impossibility, even if in other'
respects it were unobjectionable.
While the whole country is interested
in its overthrow, to the South its des-

truction is a matter of vital necessity.
It is a sectional party, . born of sec-
tionalism, and lives by sectionalism.
In every recurring Presidential elec-

tion it floats the sectional banner and
goes into the campaign" on sectional
issues and upon sectional prejudices!
The labor and genius of its leaders
are given to misrepresenting the
South and to' placing her in - a false
position before the people of the North
and before the people of ; the world.
In these villainous efforts these lead-
ers are seconded by their tools in the
South, whose compensation is the
offices they hold or expect to . hold.
They charge and publish broadcast,
that the right of suffrage is a mock-
ery in the South, thac the shot gun is
the deadly arbiter of elections,, that
Republicans vote the . Republican
ticket at the peril of their lives, that
the counting of the vote is a ghastly
farce, and that, in fine, to secure tae
right of suffrage as contemplated by
the laws of the land there must be
another reconstruction ol the South,
and if necessary the bayonet must be
invoked to enable the Republicans to
elect somebody, to office., x That's
where the Republican party: stands
today, twenty years after the close
of the war; that's where Mr. Blaine
and John A. Logan stand, and that's
where every man who endorses them
stands. ' They claim the negro vote,
and therefore "seem to - think they
have the right to claim a large num
ber of, if not all, the Southern States.
By this constant misrepresentation
for years they kept capital out of the
South bymaking people believe that in
consequence of its lawless condition it
was not a safe place for the invest
ment of capital, and it was not until
by travel or. .Northern people among
our people, and personal observation
and personal contact, the true condi
tion of the South began to be under-
stood, was the full size of this : mis
representation seen and undersood.
As the truth was learned and the
and the situation comprehended cap
ital sought investment and the work
ot progress went on, ana tne conse
quence has been that with the energy.
iift, and capital of our own people,

. . 'ljr it - a. iaiaea oj tne energy, tnruc ana capw
tal of the people from the Northern
States and abroad the South, ' within'
the past ten years, has made progress
in the material industries, and in the
development of her resources , which
has never been srpas$eq by any sec
tion in the history of the world. And
ill this while her partisan Blanderers
have been representing her as ' bull?
dozed, lawless' shot &n intimidated

t the . Republican ; party
get supreme control again, under the
leadership of men like Blaine and
Logan, with a Congress to pass such
laws as they would, suggest, and the
work oi poUtical reconstruction will
begin over again, the South be revo
lutionized, and thrown intochaos, her
progress blocked and her prosperity
bo at an end.
j. The South wants peace, while - the
Republican party insists in declaring
war.

I Cfee,. jjestinghouse used to be
considered & shiftless sort of a fellow
and his friends were rather: rispQSd
to pity him. , ' But after a while he
turned out bia air-brak- e and followed
it up with his engine, which brought
him a handsome ".fortune. . and his
friends quit pitying him. Now qm
gag wpjja hftfft pen strc hig
property ut' Pittsburg, . Pa. . Which,
SyilJ yield him an income of abput

i,wju a aay. is jqenqs nave coixie
V the conpsion th,at eii $ right
sensible 80$ feUQW- - -

. Tbe .ertta&t&i of Blaino" hj
Republican newspapers is not new,

or the result of a moral awakening.
Eight years ago when' Blaine, in the
House, read tbe Mulligan letters, the
New York Times, in a leading article,
said: "If these simple facts, furnjsji
ed by Mr. Blaine hmself, are no$
sufftcien to s.UaW Ibftt he is unfit tq
he n,cninated by a party whuse uan
didate must, to a! great extent, be its.
platform then we entirely misappre-
hend the presentteniperof the public
mind of this Union." .,;",'- - '

"The "New; York Sun "calls itself a
.Democratic paper, and yet ; since the
'war it has never cordially

r
supported

a Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency. In a sneaking way it opposed
Greeley and Hancock, just as it is now
opposing Cleveland." . F --

lous dush that some of the RepubK- -

can organs are imposing upon their
readers: "

Not only is there strone talk of
forcing Cleveland, to withdraw, but

is said that Hendricks meditates
writing a letter of declination. In
addition to other - motives toward
these results, the entrance of. Butler
upon the held as a.Democratic Inde
pendent cand idate is considered as .

mostdeci8ive." --- - ,. of

"Mr. Blaine's figures, copied ; from
the census reports, shows that whilo
wages from 1860 to 1880 increased 20
per cent., the accumulations. cf capi
tal increased 184 percent. But more
important' is the fact that itf costs
twice as much to live now as it did
ciuring tne ten years preceding i860. 1

What does a 20 per cent. increase of t
wages amount to in-fa- ce of this rise
of prices? ' "

'.in 'fThe earthquake disturbance which
was reported last Sunday1 afternoon
was felt more or less along the coast
region from Maryland up into Maine.
It created much ; excitement in por
tions of New.ork where the houses
were shaken, much.' to the alarm of
the inmates, many of whdm rushed iti

forbut into the streets panic stricken; f1

Old worn out fields not worth fenc s

ing can be made worth $100' per acre ofin twenty years. . , They ,; should be the
planted with hickory nuts in checks
five feet apart. The harvest of hoop by
poles, axe handles, etc., would begin
earlier than one would imagine, and,
would pay handsomely for toe labor;
and investments.

It is said that Gen. Grant has con--

tractedwith the .CJenturyi Company
to contribute to their, periodical
twenty articles on the ' principal bat
ties of the warii for; which he is to I 2
receive the snug Bum of $10,000.

. i - in.

Mr. Hpe, the inventor hopes soon
to give the public an invention' in the
way of a photographic press ' that
will turn out 960,000 papers an hour.

?

The JNew York Sun is making a
sneaking, unmanly fight against
Cleveland, in its efforts to., make him
unpopular. in

FRANCE AND CHINA.

anProgress of tbe Unpleasantness with
the Mongolians. .,f r.

Paris. Auk 12.-T- he Voltair gives
the following account of the French
oTjerations in China: Admiral Lespes
blockaded Kee Lung on August 5th.
The Chinese attemptea to repel mm
with a battery or Kjupp . cannon.
The French thereupon opened fire
and silenced the cattery without
casualty. A company then landed
and promptly. spiKea tne guns, in of
this operation one man was killed
and two wounded. " Admiral Lespes
remains at anchor before Kee Lung
so as to prevent Chinese vessels from
coaling. . . Admiral Courbet stays at
Foo Chow to support Patenotre's of
demand. ; Adetacnea squadron re-

mains of Woo Sung, ten miles north
of Shanghai. . . '.r '

CHINA PROTESTS.
I Loudon. The Times has a dispatch
fromPekin, of August 11th, which
says i Tsing Ii Yaman has protested
to the powers against the operations
of the French fleet as Kee Lung.. : ;

" ' APMTXiAl4: XiBSPEa' MPOBT.

Paris. Admiral Lespes - reports
that August 5th; with three vessels
he attacked and destroyed the forts
of Kee. Lung August 6th."" Parties
landed from the ship and completed -

the destruction of the -- war material n.
in store there. ..The French are now
master of the port, . roadstead and
river. Two men" killed and four
wounded during the operation.

1 Conotr GoTersiaeil--A WarniBj.;
Wilmington Star.

The county government' as it now
exists in North Carolina is ah abso
lute, necessity. Without it twenty--'

five or twenty-8i?- c counties are at the
mercy of ignorant negroes who have
never learned to. aistinguisn Between
mine and thine. The property owners
Tinder such rule have, no protection.
Thev are liable to be robbed heavily,
as tney were xince, xmaer me iorms
of law, and to have.their substance
wasted. Bring back the condition of
things familiar to; the people of New
uanover, JMgecomDB warren, ran..
ville and other " largd ; tax l paying
counties and place the finances again
under tne control ot tne negroes ana i
their prospects wiU- - be 'blighted 'a j

If vou doubt this-- 'then you are

cuse.Readthe foUpwina. foom .the I

Wm'a9W:Wwul nave an example of howven.the I
fear of a chance affects an lmnortanv i
enterprise. , It savs: w
borhOOd Jtpld US a lew; daVS ago tliat I

iia know a man tnat was anxiouH to i

ren coUntV. " hut that he hesitated to
no so because he heard there wore a
few meniniW jwunjrj.whawra ap- - -

posed to te county go Yevnment sys
teni,:-- : Ia said that ne would not in-ive- si

capital in any county where
there was a probability of ignorance
getting control cu; toe otjuniy awaxr
; Sioi oniy wm a: onanee oi oounty
gayern.iflen.t hlighC .ftn.d. destroy the.,
ttroapenty of twenty ,o44 counties,
bu$ the fear of change keeps, put cap:
1tal, destroys, connaenca, ' paralyses

itSSZMf$T
- " Putliillos thelsiaad,

"
.

Chicago News." J XJ"--
'"

! We cann.o.t .understand why :, the
lAs8opia.ted Press should bother itself
tq keep the country informed ai?'; tq
SecretwyCShandler'g movements.-Th- e

country is not particularly anx- -

luus w. tQiu ui. kue.iact wuenever
Mr. Chandler takes a cruise in one of
the government Bhips.- - " What wpuld
interest the country- - would be the
information - that-M- r. Chandler had
been wrecked upon a u lone island
with no chance nor power to find his
way home. . ...

' ' Eaoveliest Ameas tb.e IoveIy .- .-

is she who renews orpieaeives the beauty-o- her
teeth with SOZQDONT, confessedly the most eSo-- .
tlve preparation for them. Volumes of evidence
micrht be adduced in sunoort of its claims to nubile
confidence, as a means of invigorating the teeth
and rendering them pure, glistening and spotless,
and not less satisfactorily proven. Is Its balmy In
fluence npon tbe breath Ask for genuine SOZO-DUN-

and accept no cheap sujwutasa...,.

Cuffs, tJents Hosiery and Glo
eiry, all the very latest styles at
v , : - ? v. -- .;. w. .. tur..: 31 f

J Wittkdwskv

; '!

: :(DDaDsfinDgT(IPiiQtt:SDn
; I.V.' , : :'

a Rtiitwrf s.rnfirfinit. wortu txoo taant hooMtn
A. jflne Check Creole Suit, wortn in any house, in this

FOR

THE NEXT TEN DAYS

The following attractions win be placed npon out
bargain counter:

Regular Made Pin Striped Hose,

Fast Colon, onlr 25c.. worth GOe.

.: CniLDKM'S RIBBED

Solid Colored Hose
- At about half price.

AWake Your Forchases at Tnis Time

. AND SAVE MONEY'
.

A few fine Parasols at cost "Our low prices on
light weight black goods Is being taken advantage
of, eall and be convinced that now Is the time to
buy. Bcmnants In Table Linens, White Goods,

lCs, Figured Linen Lawns, and many other lines
poods at very low prices. A few pieces of Cane

Matting at cost. . t
, Atit for .

:

And SeAgtea Dollar Shirt.- -

: Bespectfully,

T. L. SKIGLK.

A LARGE

Ju.tt received,

'. Wwi
tltv A--

i Gr love;3 at;

-

GREAT 111

-- 'Sf'M.rr ..Id,::-,..- - lw .n

friti 'miyilJ)t bniift Jriwk

extremely lowTricesv
" f -- v" cJ- w-'?.-

f--.

ns ri j;i

. ..ii.:

this for,
clW 6Wdby us R i: m otio "niif3 i KM i

bii& fioi:anav xtfliiao if&Ji

sold ereerwasre rr Mfl mmm, wmax at mm:)
ea as. , ; . . , , ., ..,,.,-,- .

fl-
' wvitoJ SO KJ IUW

urts lis uu-iaiMiLS-
r,

TAaiOK&

SbrHr' ftad Te

; ;"" :"-.- ' v

ALEX A NDER & HARRIS.

A?5enuin Seeruckerbtuta'
IV.".; -- "i ,V1fM

i Doatforeetour trSOCajulmereSutt. worfh.S10;a&d flj4sb-- f s r
always, oonsiaerea

NOVKLTIES IN N BCKwK AR. an" Heeant 8Hk Scan,
mall trine at 2eenev- - Ssa?eioor money by caHtag

ii&ji,-- 4

Mm
lib 1 fcfeibiifa

f6rthCelebi

I ! r5 . . 1

J t' '1 u
J I rTjtl-Wj- f

anil ilta
1 l ' .it i ,

HLalf I 'i'ice.

ft j

THE

II m
.

-i i

Jaly. This wa3k wa wlu oi-wii- i every aepaninen
whlCU nave Been maoe wim wa new w. Rwuw wimaking a vtait to qurestaoi wnmenr pronwo

.t tiih- - ?,je cneaTiness or tnei many dl 3--

Men's Panta. $LB0. $1.75 and $3.00; wortl!

iai.iifiau turaiM en a. num. no wn renew 'our

. ..i.,- - .

VJAKfU8DVL0PD PARTS

OF THS TTUHAN BODY Knlarged,. Developed

laav
this.. On the contrary, t4. advertiser are h
highly Indorsed. Interested persons may get seale
circulars KWlwr all particulars ef aderesslng Khu

UiiKDiOAi.OoBttlLtVH N. X evening um.

:,"-V

;5, Men's, ,T6utharBoU and Children .

feliL en) m m I M
- - -

; - f ..
'

W. KAUFMAN CO.'S.
Sri

i.Thls sale will cintlnne daring ths nvinth of""riYnV,un(, t.hAnVlMs'ot
ot0"'5.3".'? iuuuothioi K xv.
ESSKKJ'? ? th

jMEN'S -- CEiOTHINp-
'

One HiinQredCneekCleSul$l.(a 6M

I i Rememper our a.ou, : :"fr,njL"!... .i avw

;W;;KiXJ.FMAN&CO.
T OOTUAL UOTU1V COMEtt.

! ... hrlm&Alft JtSaxf'.i;
1 - I r-""- l - Fr.T. R- - IYI A G IL L ,

"
WHOLESALE GROCER

AKD- - COMMISSION MERCHANT

Orders solicited promptly filled.
janiseooOTiy . . i 'r , .

. - - i '','i';i;:T" ... :J ; 1. w ,j t - , . v.-- V '.- -" ':
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